The myoglobin of the polychaete annelid Ophelia bicornis was isolated, purified to homogeneity and characterized. The primary structure, obtained from cDNA and protein sequencing, consists of 139 amino acid residues. The alignment with other globin sequences showed that O. bicornis myoglobin misses the pre-A helix and the first six residues of the A helix. The presence of a PheB10-GlnE7 haem distal residue pair is in agreement with the measured oxygen affinity (P 50 = 0.85 mmHg; 1 mmHg = 0.133 kPa) and the only slightly higher autoxidation rate constant (0.28 h −1 ) with respect to that of the sperm whale myoglobin mutant E7 His → Gln (0.21 h −1 ) and to elephant myoglobin (0.1 h −1 ). Oxygen-binding co-operativity was found to be absent under all the examined experimental conditions. The resistance of O. bicornis myoglobin towards autoxidation seems to confirm the important role of part of the A helix in the stability of the globin. The higher pK a of the acid-alkaline ferric transition of O. bicornis with respect to Asian elephant myoglobin, as well as the higher absorbance ratio of its ferric form to the oxy form measured in the Soret region (γ met /γ oxy ) with respect to that of the African elephant myoglobin, suggested a stronger interaction between the distal glutamine and the water molecule at the sixth co-ordinate position.
INTRODUCTION
In polychaete annelids, respiratory proteins may occur: (i) intracellularly, in circulating erythrocytes, as single-chain singledomain Hbs, either monomeric and multimeric (Glycera dibranchiata [1] ) or dimeric (Travisia foetida [2] ); (ii) intracellularly, in the cytoplasm of specific tissues, such as the body wall (Arenicola marina [3] ), the proboscis (Glycera robusta [4] ) and the ventral nerve (Aphrodite aculeata [5] ), in general as monomeric Mbs (myoglobins), with few exceptions, for example, the dimeric Mb from the body wall of Travisia foetida [2] ); (iii) intracellularly, as myo-haemerythrin (Hediste diversicolor [6] ) or as haemerythrin (Magelona papillicornis [7] ); (iv) extracellularly, as multi-subunit giant Hbs freely dissolved in the haemolymph (erythrocruorin in Perinereis cultrifera [8] , chlorocruorin, with the protohaem replaced by a chlorocruorohaem in Sabella spallanzanii [9] , and in Serpula vermicularis, with both a protohaem and a chlorocruorohaem [10] ).
Mbs may be found as the sole respiratory pigment, as in Aph. aculeata [11] , or in addition to coelomic cell Hb (Glycera robusta [4] ), erythrocruorin (Abarenicola pacifica [12] ) and chlorocruorin (Potamilla sp. [13] ).
While the presence of an extracellular Hb in the polychaete Ophelia bicornis has been described previously [14] , in the present paper, we demonstrate, for the first time, the presence of a Mb in the body wall of this species. The structure, the physicochemical characteristics and the functional properties of the Mb are described and discussed in comparison with Mbs from other invertebrates.
EXPERIMENTAL

Mb purification
Live specimens of O. bicornis were collected along the shore in the island of Sardinia near Pula (Cagliari). Fresh collected worms, rinsed with cold seawater, were homogenized on ice in a small volume of cold 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.5, and 10 mM CaCl 2 , and the supernatant obtained was brought to 40 % ammonium sulphate saturation. After centrifugation at 15 000 g for 15 min, the precipitate was discarded, and the supernatant was precipitated with 90 % ammonium sulphate saturation. The red precipitate obtained was dissolved in a small volume of the same buffer and loaded on to a Sephadex G-100 column (6 cm × 50 cm) equilibrated with the same buffer. The haem-containing fractions, retarded by the column, were concentrated, dialysed against 20 mM Tris/HCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.4, loaded on to a DEAE-cellulose column (3 cm × 20 cm) equilibrated with the same buffer, and eluted under isocratic conditions. Body walls from 30 worms were carefully dissected free from gills and viscera, rinsed with filtered seawater and homogenized as described above, to determine the localization of the purified haem protein.
The homogeneity of the purified protein was verified by IEF (isoelectric focusing)/PAGE on a thin-layer 5 % polyacrylamide slab gel (pH 5-8) [15] .
Approximate molecular mass was estimated by SDS/PAGE (18 % polyacrylamide) [16] using low-molecular-mass standards (Sigma), and molecular mass was determined exactly by Abbreviations used: amu, atomic mass units; Caps, 3-(cyclohexylamino)propane-1-sulphonic acid; ESI, electrospray ionization; h 50 , oxygen binding co-operativity at 50 % saturation; IEF isoelectricfocusing; IT, ion-trap; Mb, myoglobin; P 50 , partial pressure of oxygen required to saturate 50 % of the haems; RP-HPLC, reverse-phase HPLC; RT, reverse transcriptase; TFA, trifluoroacetic acid. 1 To whom correspondence should be addressed (email sanna@unica.it).
The nucleotide sequence data reported for Ophelia bicornis myoglobin will appear in DDBJ, EMBL, GenBank ® and GSDB Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the accession number AY92657.
ESI (electrospray ionization)-IT (ion-trap)-MS (as described below).
Tryptic and CNBr digestion
Globin (3 mg) obtained by acid/acetone extraction [17] was dissolved in 1 ml of 6 M guanidinium chloride, 0.1 M Tris/HCl and 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.3. Dithiothreitol was added in a 2 mM excess over the disulphide bonds of the protein. Nitrogen was passed through the solution, which was then sealed under an inert atmosphere and incubated at 37
• C for 1 h. At the end of the incubation, 4-vinylpyridene was added in a 1.1-fold molar excess over total thiol groups. The mixture was incubated overnight under nitrogen, quenched with 2-mercaptoethanol, submitted to dialysis against water and freeze-dried.
For CNBr digestion, modified globin (1 mg) was dissolved in 70 % methanoic (formic) acid (200 µl), and 1 mg of CNBr (in 70 % methanoic acid) was added under nitrogen. The reaction mixture was stirred for 24 h at 25
• C, then 500 µl of water was added, and the solution was freeze-dried.
MS experiments
The instrument used was an Xcalibur LCQ Deca XP Plus mass spectrometer (ThermoFinnigan, San Jose, CA, U.S.A.), equipped with an ESI source and an IT analyser. The molecular mass of The peptide mixtures obtained by trypsin and CNBr digestion were freeze-dried and submitted to RP-HPLC (reverse-phase HPLC)-ESI-IT-MS analysis using a Vydac C8 middle-bore column (100 mm × 2.0 mm; 5 µm particle diameter). The eluents were: (eluent A) 0.056 % aqueous TFA (trifluoroacetic acid) and (eluent B) 0.050 % TFA in acetonitrile/water (80:20, v/v). The gradient applied was linear from 0 to 55 % of B in 40 min at a flow-rate of 0.30 ml/min. The T splitter addressed a flow rate of approx. 0.20 ml/min towards the diode-array detector and a flowrate of approx. 0.10 ml/min towards the ESI source. The diode array detector was set in the range 214-276 nm. Mass spectra were collected every 3 ms in the positive-ion mode. MS spray voltage was 4.50 kV, and the capillary temperature was 220
• C. MS/MS experiments were performed by detecting the parent ions with a peak width of 2-4 m/z values and by using 40 % of the maximum activation amplitude.
Deconvolution of average ESI mass spectra was automatically performed either by the software provided with the Deca-XP instrument (Bioworks Browser) or by MagTran 1.0 software [18] . Mass values determined on digested samples were compared with the expected average and monoisotopic values calculated using the PeptideMass program. Theoretical MS/MS spectra were generated utilizing the MS-Product program, available at the Protein Prospector site (http://prospector.ucsf.edu/).
Protein sequencing
N-terminal amino acid residues were determined by using an automated Procise 49XHT Protein Sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City CA, U.S.A.). Further confirmation of the sequence was obtained by HPLC-ESI-MS/MS experiments performed on the tryptic mixture.
cDNA sequencing
Total RNA was isolated from O. bicornis using the EZNA Mollusc RNA kit (Omega Bio-Tek). Two degenerate primers were designed based on the amino acid sequence: OpF1 (5 -GGNG-TNGCNGAYACNTGGGC-3 ), a 20-mer with 512 redundancies, corresponding to the sense strand predicted by the peptide fragment GVADTWA, and OpR1 (5 -GCRTCNGCYTGNGCYTG-CAT-3 ), a 20-mer with 128 redundancies, corresponding to the antisense strand predicted by the peptide fragment MQAQADA. RT (reverse transcriptase)-PCR was carried out using the Enhanced Avian HS RT-PCR kit (Sigma) with an anchored oligo-(dT) 23 primer. A PCR was then performed with the OpF1 and the OpR1 primers using Platinum Taq DNA Polymerase High Fidelity (Invitrogen), with a denaturation step at 94
• C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles at 94
• C for 1.5 min, 45
• C for 2 min and 72
• C for 1 min. The PCR program was concluded by an extension at 72
• C for 7 min. With this approach, a 170 bp product was amplified, cleaned, cloned in the pCRII vector using the TA cloning kit (Invitrogen), and used to transform Escherichia coli INVαF' cells. Eight recombinant clones were isolated and sequenced. A specific primer OpF2 (5 -CTGAAGGGTGACCCAAACATG-3 ), derived from the obtained DNA sequence, was used, together with the anchored oligo(dT) 23 primer in a PCR to obtain the 3 end of the cDNA. The PCR amplification was performed for 35 cycles as follows: 94
• C for 30 s, 55
• C for 30 s and 72
• C for 1 min.
Oxygen equilibria
Oxygen dissociation curves were obtained by the tonometric method [19] using a Varian Cary 50 spectrophotometer at low protein concentrations (≈ 20 µM) and by the thin layer dilution technique [20] using a HP8453 diode array spectrophotometer at high protein concentrations (0.6 mM). Oxygen-binding experiments were performed in 50 mM Tris/HCl, 0.1 M NaCl in the 6.5-8.5 pH range at various temperatures, in the presence or absence of 5 mM sodium lactate. The overall oxygenation enthalpy ( H), corrected for the heat of solubilization (− 12.5 kJ · mol −1 ) was calculated from the integrated van't Hoff equation [21] :
where T is the absolute temperature, R = 8.31 J · K −1 · mol −1 and P 50 is the partial pressure of the ligand required to saturate 50 % of the haems. Over the temperature range examined (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) (25) • C), van't Hoff plots were linear within the experimental error. Confidence limits of the data are + − 8 % for P 50 and + − 15 % for H values.
Autoxidation rate
Autoxidation rate was measured at a Mb concentration of 10 µM (on haem basis) at 37
• C in air-equilibrated 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, containing 1 mM EDTA and 3 mmol of catalase and superoxide dismutase per mole of haem [22] . Changes in absorption spectrum of the oxy form were recorded between 370 and 700 nm at measured intervals of time with a HP8453 diode array spectrophotometer. The reaction was also followed by the absorbance change at 581 nm (α-peak of MbO 2 ). For the final state of the runs, the Mb was converted completely into its ferric form by the addition of potassium ferricyanide.
Dependence of the autoxidation rate from pH was measured in 0.1 M buffer at 25
• C under the same experimental conditions reported above, except that the buffers used were: sodium acetate/ ethanoic acid (pH 5.0), Mes/NaOH (pH 6.0), potassium phosphate (pH 7.0), Taps/NaOH (pH 8.0), Caps [3-(cyclohexylamino)propane-1-sulphonic acid]/NaOH (pH 9.0 and 10.0), and phosphate (pH 11.0, 11.5 and 12.0). The pH of the reaction mixture was checked before and after the run.
The acid-alkaline equilibrium of ferric O. bicornis Mb was determined as a function of pH with a HP8453 diode array spectrophotometer at 10
• C using a protein concentration of 10 µM (on haem basis). Buffers used were 0.1 M Mes, Taps and Caps.
Structural and evolutional analysis of globin sequence
The primary structure of O. bicornis Mb was aligned with relevant vertebrate and invertebrate globins by means of the non-vertebrate [23] and the vertebrate [24] template II. Penalty scores were calculated by adding the scores of all the positions presenting a disallowed residue.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Isolation and structural characterization of O. bicornis Mb
Purified O. bicornis Mb appeared on SDS/PAGE as a single polypeptide chain with a molecular mass lower than that of pig Mb (Figure 1) , as confirmed by ESI-IT-MS analysis, which provided a mass value for the globin of 14 357 + − 3 amu (atomic mass units) and a mass value of 616.3 amu for the haem (Figure 2) . The experimental average mass of 14 462 + − 3 amu obtained by direct ESI-MS infusion after protection with 4-vinylpyridene ( mass = 105 amu with respect to the unreacted protein) allowed us to establish the presence of a single cysteine residue for the globin molecule.
IEF analysis performed under native conditions showed the homogeneity of the purified Mb from O. bicornis ( Figure 3) and indicated a pI value in good agreement with that calculated on the basis of the established amino acid sequence (theoretical pI equal to 6.19). To determine the localization of the haem protein, the body walls of 30 worms, stripped of all internal organs and blood vessels, were carefully washed with sea water, homogenized and processed as described for total homogenate in the experimental session. The resulting SDS/PAGE electrophoretic pattern was identical with that obtained from total homogenate (results not shown), suggesting that the characterized haemoprotein can be considered to be a Mb.
The nucleotide sequence of the cDNA is shown in Figure 4 , together with the deduced sequence of 139 residues. The theoretical average mass of 14 359 amu, computed from the globin sequence, is in a good agreement with the experimental average mass value determined by ESI-MS.
The primary structure of O. bicornis Mb was also reconstructed on the basis of sequences of relevant peptides generated by trypsin and CNBr digestion of the modified apo-Mb. Sequences were determined by both Edman degradation and HPLC-ESI-MS/MS analysis. The results of the HPLC-ESI-MS separation of the tryptic mixture, together with the MS/MS fragmentation pattern of T10 are reported in Figure 5 , as an example. The reconstructed primary structure covered approx. 90 % of the cDNA sequence ( Figure 6 ).
The absorption spectrum of O. bicornis Mb in the oxy, dithionite-reduced and acidic met forms is reported in Figure 7 . The oxy form showed a typical spectrum, with an absorbance ratio of α/β corresponding to 1.02. In other invertebrate Mbs (Aplysia limacina [25] , Nassa mutabilis [26] ), reversed peak heights have been found. The visible spectrum of the dithionite-reduced form showed a broad peak. This characteristic, up to now never observed in a Mb spectrum, has been already observed in deoxyerythrocruorin from different species, and it has been related to the heterogeneity shown by that multimeric protein [27] . Since O. bicornis Mb appeared homogeneous both in IEF and ESI-IT-MS, the broadening of the spectrum could not be ascribed to the heterogeneity of the sample.
It has been proposed to divide Mbs into two groups considering the value of the absorbance ratio of the acidic met form Soret peak to that of the oxy form (γ met /γ oxy ). In fact, several Mbs lacking the distal histidine residue showed a blue-shift and a marked intensity decrease of the Soret peak that resulted in an absorbance ratio of the Soret peak of the acidic met form (408 nm) to that of the oxy form (414 nm) (γ met /γ oxy ) lower than 1.0, while the Mbs presenting the usual histidine residue at the distal site showed γ met /γ oxy values higher than 1.0 [28] .
The Soret peak of the acidic met form of O. bicornis Mb showed its maximum at 408 nm, with an absorbance ratio (γ met /γ oxy ) equal to 1.11 ( Figure 7 ). These features, typical of the hexa-co-ordinate high-spin complex, suggested that, even if the distal histidine is substituted by glutamine, a water molecule should be co-ordinated to the haem iron in O. bicornis acid met Mb. Other residues that may be involved in this phenomenon are E10, B10, E11 and CD3. However, Mbs from African elephant and O. bicornis, which have phenylalanine and valine in B10 and E11 respectively, differ in their γ met /γ oxy values, at lower than 1.0 and equal to 1.11 respectively [29] . Moreover, the acid ferric derivative of Apl. limacina Mb showed the blue-shift of the absorption maximum wavelength in the Soret region (at 400 nm), but the spectrum of the single mutant E10 Arg → Thr of Apl. limacina Mb did not show it. It has been hypothesized that the shorter and polar threonine chain at position E10, in place of the long and flexible arginine, may increase solvent accessibility to the distal pocket, thus leading to water-co-ordination [25] . All this evidence suggested that the absence of the distal histidine residue is not a molecular feature sufficient to determine the blue-shift and the decrease in intensity observed in the Soret region of the acid met form of different Mbs. Previous papers on Mbs lacking the distal histidine residue have shown that the pK a of the ferric acid-alkaline transition may increase or decrease significantly with respect to sperm whale and horse Mbs. For instance, it was shown that the pK a of Apl. limacina Mb, equal to 7.5, increased to 9.4 in the mutant E7 Val → His, to 10.2 in the mutant E10 Arg → Thr and to 10.9 in the double mutant E10 Arg → Thr, E7 Val → His [25] . The measurements of the acid-alkaline transition of ferric O. bicornis Mb in the Soret region allowed us to calculate the pK a of the transition (Figure 8 ), which resulted equal to 9.27. The pK a value obtained, together with the γ met /γ oxy value (> 1.0), strongly suggested that, in O. bicornis, the glutamine E7 is able to stabilize the water molecule at the sixth co-ordinate position. This interaction should be stronger than that existing in Asian elephant Mb, that showed a pK a value of 8.5 [30] , in sperm whale and horse Mb (pK a equal to 8.99 and 8.93 respectively [31] ).
Functional characteristics
Oxygen dissociation curves of O. bicornis Mb at low (≈ 20 µM) and high (≈ 0.6 mM) protein concentration showed absence of cooperativity (h 50 = 1) at all examined pHs and high oxygen affinity [P 50 = 0.85 and 1.3 mmHg (1 mmHg = 0.133 kPa) respectively], not pH-dependent (Figures 9 and 10) . The oxygen affinity of O. bicornis was found similar to that of Ar. marina MbI and MbII (P 50 = 0.39 and 0.72 mmHg respectively [32] ), Aph. aculeata nerve Mb (P 50 = 1.1 mmHg [5] ), G. dibranchiata Mb (P 50 = 0.5 mmHg [33] ), human Mb (P 50 = 0.65 mmHg [34] ). Since the adults live buried in intertidal habitats consisting of relatively fine sand, emerging from sea water for long periods 
Figure 10 Oxygen-binding curve of O. bicornis Mb
The experiment was performed at 20 • C in 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.4, and 0.1 M NaCl at a protein concentration of 0.6 mM, by using the thin layer dilution technique. Y is the fraction of oxygen-binding sites occupied by oxygen; PO 2 , partial pressure of oxygen.
[35], it is not surprising that the oxygen-binding properties of this globin are compatible with an oxygen-storage function, also considering the presence of a giant Hb freely dissolved in the haemolymph [14] .
Lactate, described as an heterotrophic modulator of oxygen affinity in sperm whale and horse heart Mb [36] , did not affect oxygen affinity and co-operativity of O. bicornis Mb under the experimental conditions used (Figure 9 ).
The enthalpy of oxygenation at pH 7.4 was measured to be − 38.9 kJ/mol ( Figure 11 ). This value is lower than that of Ar. marina MbI and MbII (− 62 and − 64 kJ/mol respectively [32] ), human Mb (− 56 kJ/mol [34] ), Aplysia Mb (− 57 kJ/mol [37] ) and Biomphalaria glabrata Mb (− 69.5 kJ/mol [38] ).
The distal E7 histidine residue, known to play a key role in stabilizing the bound oxygen [39] , is replaced by glutamine in virtually all the prokaryotic and protist globins, as well as in some invertebrate globins (i.e. Cerebratulus lacteus Hb [40] , B. glabrata Mb [38] , Lucina pectinata HbI [41] , Calyptogena kaikoi Mb [42] and Urechis caupo Hb [43] ). This finding suggested that glutamine might be the ancestral residue at this position [40] .
It has been shown that the E7 His → Gln mutation introduced by site-directed mutagenesis in wild-type sperm whale Mb lowered oxygen affinity ∼ 5-fold and increased the rate of autoxidation 3-fold [44] . In O. bicornis Mb, a glutamine residue is present at E7, but the oxygen affinity is similar to that of native sperm whale Mb and many other non-vertebrate Mbs [32] .
The position B10 in non-vertebrate globins is usually occupied by a large hydrophobic residue (leucine, phenylalanine, tyrosine, methionine or tryptophan) whose side chain can be turned into the haem pocket and is thus involved in the control of oxygen affinity through stabilization of the ligand binding, as described in nematode [45] and trematode Hbs [46] . In O. bicornis, the residue at B10 is phenylalanine. The single mutation B10 Leu → Phe, introduced by site-directed mutagenesis in wild-type sperm whale Mb, produced a 10-fold increase in oxygen affinity [47] , while the double mutation E7 His → Gln, B10 Leu → Phe abolished the effect of decreasing/increasing oxygen affinity caused by the single mutations [48] . Phenylalanine is rarely present at the B10 position, and, to our knowledge, it has been described in association with glutamine at E7 in L. pectinata HbI [41] , U. caupo Hb [43] , Caenorhabditis elegans Hb [49] , Asian elephant Mb (Elephas maximus [50] ) and African elephant Mb (Loxodonta africana [51] ) only. The oxygen affinity of Asian elephant Mb does not differ from the typical vertebrate Mbs [52] , and O. bicornis Mb falls at about mid range of the oxygen affinities reported for nonvertebrate Mbs [53] .
The autoxidation rate constant of O. bicornis Mb measured at pH 7 and 37
• C was equal to 0.28 h −1 , higher with respect to native sperm whale Mb (0.054 h −1 ) and its engineered mutant with glutamine at E7 and phenylalanine at B10 [53] , but very similar to the single mutant with glutamine at E7 (0.24 h −1 ) [22] . It is worthwhile to outline that the autoxidation rate constants at neutral pH of other engineered Mb mutants, where distal histidine is replaced with glycine, valine, phenylalanine, cysteine, methionine, lysine, arginine, aspartate, threonine or tyrosine, were found to be increased 40-350 times [49] .
The stability profile of O. bicornis oxyMb ( Figure 12 ) showed a minimum of the rate constants around pH 9 and increased values both at higher and lower pH. It was reported that the autoxidation rate of sperm whale Mb has a minimum at pH 9.2 [54] , while different Mbs lacking the distal histidine residue (Aplysia kurodai [55] and Dolabella auricularia [56] ) did not show any pH-dependence of the autoxidation rate above pH 8. On the contrary, the African elephant Mb was found to be as resistant to autoxidation as sperm whale MbO 2 in the pH range 7-12 [50] . Engineered sperm whale Mb mutants with replaced distal histidine showed a reduced or null pH-dependence of autoxidation rate above pH 8-9 [57] , being the E7 His → Gln mutant the only exception [51] .
Structural aspects of the deduced amino acid sequence
The globin sequence of O. bicornis could be unambiguously aligned with sperm whale Mb, Ar. marina MbI and MbII [58] , Aph. aculeata Mb [59] , Ce. lacteus body wall and neural Hb [40] ( Figure 13 ). The alignment was confirmed by: (i) the exclusion of polar residues from 28 out of 31 hydrophobic internal sites [23] (the residues at positions A4, A6 and A8 are lacking in O. bicornis); (ii) the alignment of proline C2 which determines the folding of the BC corner; (iii) the presence of glycine B6 essential for the near crossing of the B and E helices; and (iv) the presence of tryptophan H8, which is typical of invertebrate globins.
The O. bicornis Mb alignment matched both non-vertebrate [23] and vertebrate [24] template II quite well, as shown by the low penalty scores reported in Table 1 , indicating that all the major From the alignment of the globin sequences of Figure 13 , it is also evident that O. bicornis Mb misses the pre-A helix and the first six residues of the A helix. This feature is in common with C. lacteus neural and body wall mini-Hbs, but, in these globins, three more residues of the A helix are missing, the B helix is seven residues shorter and the C-terminal of the H helix is 14 residues shorter. The mini-Mb obtained from horse heart by proteolytic digestion [60] lacks the pre-A and the A helix, almost the entire B helix (12 residues) and the C-terminal part of the H helix. Since Ce. lacteus Hbs are stable enough to allow the measurement of oxygen equilibria over several hours [40] , while the mini-Mb from horse oxidizes rapidly in air [60] , it has been hypothesized that the presence of part of the A helix plays an important role in stabilizing the globin towards autoxidation [40] . The results obtained on O. bicornis Mb, with regard to autoxidation rate, are in agreement with this hypothesis.
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